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was found starving to death Monday, bartllovas falls dimt$ hood is the largest organization In Ver-

mont, but we don't see what merit there is

Po-wa- rH New Heett Becaster,
WANTED swy tosra lsWndb Ctemt,

AGENTS liberal Mwnments V,,!T.gtalVnn
AddxeM tlUJLD AaK,f. , v, v .i ' Bellows Falla, W kmd rwtt larsat ietiars.) a"YOrjsaelbegln when a snre to his eVevlrno "fBIDAY MORNING, FED. 10, 1804..

appointed agent of tbe National Freed-men- 's

Relief. Association. lie entered
upon his labors the first of January, 18G3,
his field of labor in Northern N. Y. Poiit
Office address is Royalton, Vermont --

"'

A girl at Manchester is pretty well
off for grandmothers. She has six of
them whose slges range from forty to eighty
years, t. .. ., ,', ;, ',' ', ,t

'.

The dwelling of Col. Hiram Harlow

I Local 3Vl.tterH.
''

A Printer Wanted.
"., good Job Printer wanted at this office.

, ition pertnanenl. . . . .,

I Rev. N. Pierce of New York City

l pts the call of the Baptist Ctiurcb in

i jlace ami will commence his labors

1

1!

X

A Feniun circle has been orgauited
'v ft" .Aratiluboro. Why not organise one

I i There is material, enough for a
1 one.

'
"".

t ... Capt. T, Cole of Westminster has
I his furm to D. A. De Wolf for $7,500.
$ v. '4 .'

v J. G Wiglitiuau is bound to mnke
bu ess lively at his store for ..the few

.r 1 lie is to remain there, and duripg
l' . . jxt thirty (lays offer his entire slock

-- j at cost.' See his advertisement. - ' '

; . j mT William Nutting, of this place,
hiU sold one of bis excellent organs to the

Baptist Society, at Keene, N. II , which

; will IjO be placed in their church. v

Guild & Farr are Billing a neat little

"rltej' araTsi(J SeTta fives tod
set t

Of fe Chase, tan fcvol

tOas las. tarTs" tmthX

' ia4 wttt at all wat atll as r- --f H wiu r"

at a ' 'rtataa,I as aa! stasia
pimmktm''mmimi4milvmttmm,mxAmm,

C. 1. CHASX, JlVast te please.
4' aawkSw Mem! Jea 1, IBM rSSvi .. M

ylrJms-0.tZ- sOaUl,
Tkat the best psews as say . vf

:J;ifrS JlV:i1 IWtheBonaV, . a ;.

O. TP: WQCZJ Store, 1

THE CHOICEST BRAN S

J aeS raceised. sq1 etui sr as sV w bolesaic ps V.

y Sawswswei er yxins.tor Cajftar ry, by 1

r JL B. VX

..c SE1XOWS lilX ' .

ii.B.'A..EVis,lVgi
;?uocessor to Fraai A HcCaBJ ' Aaalsr in .

'. Faralaa asrel Aatcr" f , TaMrta
i UONCltBiiTS, BSA1 iT ft i. . f 1,T0PS.

MANTRL :. t. s'
With a foil quota of DE? 10,' 5

' tke buamii, as seals ooafide t

MARBLB WOKKss cheap .
UTA sissra of public sasr n.

j s..j j ;

.Spruce fj
Bnetulre betortjc . f so---

ALWAYS i
The sabeeTthera haraetwt '

good SPKUCs) (spat and s 'li .... 4
ooVr at tha lowest prieMS I t.'n J

For further partinalart, aa

' era,Vr Dm MtblS- -

tJ sra-- .vjercnruni) -- tt
lit ,VI ,

Great Rednc ioa iu ic

NOVrKTOEIII n; ), S 'I A........ a t

coolri-an- ce called the " Pencil Point Pro- -

' r ry u o i h! I

IMC 1 IL. TU I IN 1 r. Tk ' 1 '

I tector," by which a common lead pencil
I can la mmlo more durable and lasting.

They are also offering their' stock of dry

goods at prices fixtd at a cash basis.

5 The Saxtons River M. and F. Club
' did not hold a meeting on Monday eveo-- 1

ing, on account of the weather, and the

subject for that evening, and the meeting
were both adjourned to next Monday eve-- ii

tiing. ?

' Rowe, at Chester, has a new mock

of coin ornaments which he will sell at
k decidedly favorable terras. See bis ad-

vertisement. ',;.
" Strong has sold his meat

f market to Henry BJwkor, of Charleston,

;7 N. II., who takes possession next week,

i "The temperance society ' in Putney
V. bold meetings every week, and 400 per--

.sons in that town have recently signed the

pledge. . ,
" See advertisement of the new Amer-

ican Heat Regulator, by Guild & Farr
H ; who want Bgents in every town in this

1f county. , .si ,'r
The death of L. P. Nourse, Galva,

! Illinois, noticed in the Times last eek,
m was appropriately noticed by the Mason io,
L frate'-U- y of that place, official notice of

whk J has Veen duly sent and received by
e -

-- The weather ba been .very' fickle

i during the week. On Sunday it thawed,
'It' and on Monday it rained in torrents all

f &y carrying off more than half the snow,
and thpugh the river did cot clear, the ice
broke in some places.

so., The ice had formed to strongly across
the river from the eddy, that a wood road

a was broke across, and for the last two

ju . weeks the travel between Vermont and
"

.'. ..' New Hampshire was almost entirely by
this routs). The late thaw, however, ' has

lpB
'. 'wholly broken it up and of course carried

' back tbe usual receipts to the toll bridge.
- Another financial surprise was caus--;

ed in ibis village by tbe suspension and

closing' of John Adams' store on the 2d

fnx. - inst., which makes a portion vf oar village

appear like one continual fast day, and
; which we hope will not be continued long,

sat r -- J.G Wightman has sold his ball and
'mm the wfeele building to Mr. S. P. Osgood
Zw of CUatlcston, N. II, for two thousand

ing had no food for two days. This
Brooklyn, the " city of churches." j

Canadian boraes are, coming into
this country in droves, in aoticipstton of
the twenty-fiv- e per cent duty hat goes
into effect again next month. .

j
In Illinois recently a Svldier was

tried on a charge of murdering I comrade,
and the testimony was so slronJ that be
was about to be convicted, whei ihe com-

rade appeared in court and put a stop to
its proceedings. f

There is a great pigeon roost near
Huron, on the Mississippi ralroad. A
few nights ago Messrs Parson and Paul
ey of Vincennes killed betwe-- eight hun-

dred and a thousand of tbeseuirds..

A pair of lovers, fleeing from stem
and cruel parents, were m rried in the
cars near St Louis the other lay. . Papa
telegraped to tbe conducto to send his

daughter back, but ' be telegraphed back,
" Never return a fair on (hi- road." ;'

Henry Morris, a laboriig man, who
was engaged in chopping- - wcod iu Noi'h

Kingston, R. I., fell and immediately ex
pired on Monday. His deai4 was prob
ably caused by continual exposure to cold.

producing congestion of the lungs. ..

The House of Representatives of Pa.
has passed a bill appropriating five hun-

dred tbousaid dollars lo tbe sufferers by,
McCausland's raid at Chambersburg in

1864. Tbe sum of ten thousand dollars
was gives for the same purpose last year

At Brownsville Texas, it is a common
remark at the breakfast table, "" Well
who was killed last night ?" "or, " were
there any bodies found floating in the riv
er yesterday ?" ;'"..

-- The late report of the New York In
spector of State pi isons, shows that while
all other occupations are represented in

their large number of convicts, there is

not a single printer. a i
" I wish you would not give me such

short weight for my money," said a cus-

tomer to a grocer, who bad an outstand-

ing bill against him. " And I wish you
wou'dn't give me such long wait for mine,"
replied the grocer. ;, j J,' ,.''.

, The water in some of the mill streams
out west must be quite low, judging from
the story io!d of a man who stopped , to
get a pail of water for his horse, when he
was requested by the miller to get it be-

low, rather than above the mill, as he had

kept his wife melting snow all day to keep
the machinery in motion I

, The late Senator Benton was once
asked to characterize the following public
men, viz : Calhoun,' Webster, Clay, and
Buchanan. He said 4 Calhoun, sir is

politician, but no statesman. Webster
is a statesman but no politician. " Clay is
bolh a politician and a statesman. Bu
chanan, sir, fs a ttippery fellow 1"V

A western farmer who wished to in-

vest the accumulations of bis industry in

United j Slates securities, went to Jay
Cooke's office to procure the Treasury
notes. The clerk inquired what denomi-

nation he would have it in. Having nev
er heard the words used except to distin-

guish the religious sects, he, alter a little
deliberation replied, "'" Well,' you may
give me part in the Old School Presby-terian,'- to

please the old lady ; but give
me the belt on't in Free Will Baptist

: Tell Your Neighbors.
It la a duty which rerj out. who haf suffered fron the

terribla raragva of that moat horrible uf all diwana, Dys-
pepsia, and who haa been cured by Ooe'i Dyspepsia Cure,
to tell their mends and neighbors ot it Do unto othera
as you would have othera do unto you n is th (olden
ml.

JtTery one that has arar used it, knows of its wonderful
uratWe powers in Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency,

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Cholera Morbus,
and wa might say. rrery disease that arises from a disor-
dered state of tha stomach and bowels. ,

, BOSTON MARKET.
' ' TUESDAY, FKB.13, 1806.

COTTON The unfavorable ad vines from Europe has
had a depressing influence on the market for thie artic la
and prices are quite unsettled and almost entlrelynomlnal.

Ff .011 It The market for Four haa been very Sim the
past week, and prices have advanced from 35 60c. per
obi. Western superfine $7 lift o 7 76 ; St. Louis Flour:

18totl6 60.
OKAIN The market Sir Corn has been duU and prices

are a shade easier. The sales base been at 87 to 80e. per
bushel. Oats remain about tike same. White Beaaa hare
tseen in moderate demand

PKOV1SIONS The market tot Pork h firm, with aalea
at 24 to tM 50 for prime S83 to 35 tor dear cash. But-
ter has been but prices remain about the name.

WOOI- - There has been conaiderabla Vang In fleece and
pulled Wool, aotne of oar large manufacturers hawing been
purchasing quite freefy, but i he tone of the-- market re-
main, the witne as prwTionfily noticed.

UOLD1SS

CAMBRIDGE CATTLE MARKET.
- , ' - TUESDAY, FEB. 1. 1866.

jssrat or uti stock at uaur.
. Price of Market Reef antra (IS 00 18 60 : first anal-

ly 12 25 g S12 7J; second quality SOOOOe S00 00
third quality S 10 00 11 00.

Price of Store Cattle Working Oxen, V pair ClfiO,
KlnO.

M llch Cows and Calves 75, $70 MO W0.
Yearling tUO 00 two years old O0? $00: three

years old 00 aWUO.

Prire. of Sheep and Tsuoha Tn tots HO n, a0 00. (2
eWoji each ; extra 0 00, e)0 (g CO 00 or 7t S,
extra 0 00 Hve weight. -

Hide l S 10c. fc. Tallow RSi 10c. 7 fc.- Pel!sC1762 36ech. Calf Sains 26g00 a. V -

KSMAKKS The sapplr of cattle from the West is htrgerthan ever before, and prices have declined full 60 cents to
SI per lb, and trade dull. Tbe supply of western sheep
is also larger. They too have declined about one cent per
pound. Uood lota at fromS to 7e., aw extra at Be, hut
mora lota at 6 to 6c

ried.
Marriages and Deaths Inserted rasa. Obituaries,inelud-in- g

poetry, to he paid for according to length.

In New Bedford. Mass., Feb. 2, Caps. DANIEL
formerly f Bridgewater, aged 67 years.

In Owjawrsten. Feb. ft. of eonsnmntion. ELl.RIf T.
REKD, oaly daughter of Widow CaiBerina steeaf aged 34
years. 2 daya.

IXa.iiiel.
In Chester, Feb. 13, bw er G. O. Oorr. Mr. NORMAU

HASkLl'u.'), and Mise SAKAH H AWES, koth of Chaster
Also, be the same, Mr. Q SO RGB H. OOBCsUf and Hiss

N ELL1 E E . COJ S both of Weston.

T ETTERS rcmaininp; anclaimed In the Post
U omceat ltikws Sails, 0tateof t enoot,reb S,18SS.

Baker, Chaa. Phillips Antboaqr
.. . Barns, Lydia Mias ' Sarrena, John E.

Uoadwla, Carrie, . rj towel I, BE.
areas, I. M. Mrs. Wcoiy.A. W.

To ebtara any of the above letters, the applieaat must
call for "4foeniaat Lituri," give the date of this Set, and
svay eenv ewns ur MVwnanaf.

A. K. SWAia, F.M.

Onions, Onions.
jpOE SiJJ atvkoiaaal erratall,ky

B. HTDE.

7Ii;lD AXDK.t:KOSENB OIL. and Oroewr
laa of all kia da. aa low as caa be akorced.

styn isivk.

in that, unless the organization can accom

plish some good. The precise dale of the

assembling of the convention is the 17th

day of Mare it, " St Patrick's day in the

morning," at nine o'clock. Tbe olject is
said to be the election of officers and the
celebration of the day.

Chbstbr. Sleighiides are the order
of the day, and Ingrubam's at Chester is
a popular resort for them. Eighty couples
recently went there from Springfield, and
last week fifty couples went there from
Saxtons River. Both parties bad music,
and those who chose " tripped ' the light
fantastic toe." Ingraham proposes giving
a grand ball on the first of March, on which
occasion he will have fine music and set
one of hit best tables. , .

The Chester Dramatic Association give

tQ public rehearsals on Monday, and
Tuesday of next week, giving two plays
each evening. They hav had appropri
ale scenery painted expressly for their
usr", and the occasion can hardly fail of be
ing a most agreeable entertainment.

JChester Academy commences the spring
term on the 20th inst. under charge of
Prof. II. II. Shaw, who gives bis pupils
the advantages of ability as a teacher, and

liberality In providing competent assis-

tants. ,
","

A successful singing school is held in

Chester this winter, by Prof. H. Jones,
who gives much satisfaction to a large and
advanced class. A Concert will be given
at the close of tbe school.

The Wool Market. Wm. Lloyd
Garrison Jr., wool broker and commis
sion merchant, 6 Charming St Boston, has
our thanks for his weekly domestic wool

circular.. Last Saturday the quotations
for wool were as follows : Choice Saxony,
78 to 85c, Three quarters and full Meri-

no blood 68 a 75. One fourth blood and

common, 53 a 58. The various grades of
Vermont woo! is quoted at from 50 to 67c
The following are the remarks in the cir-

cular !',.' I,..", I I" ,' .;. :: fj" Trade continues dull, and price tend
in favor of the buyer, except on tine grades

. of fleece, which are firmly held..' Desira-bl- e

Extra Pulled finds ready sale, lo the
neglect of lower qualities, which are accu-

mulating upon the market. Canada comb-

ing fleece is scarce, and much sought.
! Sales hare been made during tbe week at
80c., and best lots are now held at a high-
er figure." - ,, r .

How this Doctor got his Wood.
All the people of Barrs are laughing over
the following true story, and we are sure
it will please the multitude of the Doctor's
friends in this section of the State. Dr,

Lyman Paddock, now seventy --seven years
of agi'i inquired among his neighbors where
he could get some wood to chop. L. P.
Harrington thereupon offered to give the
Doctor all he would cut himself anything
but maple. The offer was accepted, and
the venerable Doctor went to the distance
of four miles on the west side of Mill- -

Stone Hill, " the coldest spot in all crea-

tion." The forest was on tbe hill, and a

very steep one, covered with just enough
snow to make tbe feet play lively. .. The
Doctor caught many a fall, and then arm
ed the heels of his boots with iron calks,
by the aid of which he found he could
climb safely. He then engaged board
about half a mile from his wood lot, and

proceeded to business. In seventeen and
a half days he cut twenty cords of eight
foqt wood, which was subsequently drawn,
home and is now piled in the Doctor's
wood-yar- d a handsome pile, and, as our
informant says, continuation of a saying
of the late Johnathan Shppard, at the age
of 90, that " a man at 70 years is a fool

to call himself an old man." 11 afton'

Daily Journal. ,

A letter from Vicksburg supplies the

following synopsis of the by-la- adopted
by a company of Mississippi State Militia

recently organized at the capital of that
State f" - ' ''"'The company votes lo adopt the reg-
ulations and tactics of the Confederate
Army, i ;

No one admitted as a member of the
Compnny who was not in the Confederate
Army, or who was not friendly to the Con.
federate cause. Motto ' Try us.'

The uniform to be gray, but the buttons
and insignia of rank to be the same as in
the United States Army."

Mr. Bancroft's Oration. The
Washington correspondent of the Tribune,
says : 14 Tbe opinion that Mr. Bancrolt's
attacks on the foreign Governments, on
the occasion of the obsi quies uf Mr. Lin-

coln, in the presence of tbe representatives
of these Governments as the guests of the

nation, was an unjustifiable act ot impro-

priety, is quite generally entertained and

openly expressed here. One of the most

singular incidents of tbe occasion was the

following : Mr Romero, the Minister of
the Mexican Republic, presented himself

at one of the doors of the Hall of Repre-
sentatives, but having accidentally forgot-

ten to bi ing his card of invitation with bim,
he vai refused admission by the door-

keeper, on the ground that the orders is-

sued on that point weie very strict. Tbe
matter was referred to tbe Chairman of
the Committee of, arrangements, but tbe

doorkeeper was sustained in hi refusal to

let Mr. Romero in, so that tbe Foreign
Minister, to whom Mr. Bancroft bad some-

thing very agreeable to say, was kept out,
while tbe English Minister, wbo bad to

submit to very bard treatment, was let in
'

to bear it. ." '"

t. A family of eleven persona, tbe hus
band father of which had brokn his leg,

to enable ker te hear - New I want lov 1

BA&a AND TAJXB XIOTIt 1

v.'.f .na i wm saw am a '.
8KT OF FCns, CLOAK, OR CLOTH AWO

TRIMMINGS FOR A CMUIi

" iii n ,, Them asa be foan4 sisswhersw ,,- - t:?-.- n .

And I siean KNOCOIT CrTRAPEB, to pay yoa Bar seating
Miles at mil has ' "Twenty least, . . r -

a lABoa stock or

TsstM MUST ft Sate at ft, Friew.

ALSO a General Assortmsnt ef

Millinery M White

ISIMMINGS, CLOVES, -- C,

EtT Now w your time tr a bargala. Kwaounw gnona
said prices elaewhere, Shea eeua, here, and Iwwl saake the
prices suit you.

LELAD AXD SEUIVABT,

rvTOWNsnpNi1y.
I

SPKINO TKltM of the-- Uland sac Bray Seminary,THE Vs., wllLopenon. ,

Wtdnesdai February it, .

The Friends and Patrons of this In.tltntlon, at respect-frtll- y

informed that KDWARB IDtON. A. B.t is still
Principal and Teacher of Anaient ano Modern Langusasa

teachers will he provided for aiathteuat
lea. Natural ciencee and the sine Arts.

The SOT tniV9 of sapabi insfroctor in Mwirir, M) f
ttw Mutvicoi Inmttutej in ProaUetc, R. I., baw
bem secai-rnr- . K very will be offer wi n ft! I wh
ninh to tit rir"plyc eithrr tor lWhinjf. CoUt7 r
BiiFinMi. for farther parMtruian niquirt) of th Vrinripat

Bellows FilHs Hotel,

STRBBTER & PTJrrBR.
arri.g to rb& froan the- - tf)Ot aX regatftr tTuh- -

nd orilrs for the (MrrUe to tvnd freta may pvrt of the
TUIag ftroaipely ftsawl Urn. ' ', s 4S

tiood HttUiUng for horxAM la a,lvo onats9kwith thU Uotvl

The Inlvemi Clothes Wrineer.
Q ""w1 theaie U w correal representation,

. THB BUST AJIB MO)T KBLlABLa WBlNOBll, ;

Kow berere the public Tkui.oar. eainlna after kseit(tried tlte various kinds oftVrw to the pnbiic, and we there- -
eore keep na otosc for sala.

It is .iinple in constrncflnr,. m does not enllr set out
of repair. laflacUU TK lt Wringer vet elfrred to
the vublio. If jrou d t buiices it, ,ry It. For Bale by" ' ' ' vAUUS t WILLSON '

Bellows Falls, ,. i, 1S06- - ,. y , , 6

IWrShiOlUltlOll: '

THItfrRMOs' ROBniNS ft ilHT.. w this day
muuiaionie,t, and Mr. Owinre 1

Bartons In the late firm of RoeMjtns A; Bar-
ton, ceasus tvm this date. A II of. the attains ot th- -
Una will brsettlad'hr P. TT. Kobbihs, wbo Is the oaiT nrfson antherized tise basiness

P It. ROBBINH.
UKO. U. BAKTON.

Chester, Di 4, 186S. u

T Hi BOBBINS and F. W. MAHStl, have formed a
uonarcnerenip. nnuer the name and Km or ttoba on

& Marsh, as m1m tn II ... tm --it. -- t. -i-HT. uniu, oroosnM, rmnts. una, ae., at tno store For
meriy oocupiwl bv Kobblns A Barton.

KOBBINS ft MARSIT: '
Chester, Jan earj, 1st, IStiSi , ! ;

1 3 w Job S fl O t
IN BELLOWS FALLS!

C O BB & WI LLM) , .

WOCLD respectfnllj annonnce to tbe people of
and vieinitar. that thee have taken th - ah- - ...

meriy occupied bv WtllianisJonaiit. and haa. Hrt--d ..n .k.
same-to- r dohtr all kiodo of Jnh.Vnvl Wnri,
ohloeryoonaists o Whitney' Improved Cvlin.ier I'lanerUrcolar Saws. Turning Lttthe, Mortlsinit and Tenonlns;maotuuea. atso a uaufra Laths, fur ttirning Hoe. ForkRakcaud Bmotn HandlMt. au, kii tt.- - ..k- f.u
OauHa Lathe. ....

Partfcnlar attention psld-f-
o Plsnlns; and Sawinc for

house building Also, bot.r.and, VTUidaw t'rataea Sash,
Doors and Blinds, furnished at .hnrt uni rirrf.M r..,
abroa pnmptly attended te. (

. ,,. 8.-
' : T0WN 'ACENCI. AT''

JOHiYSOX A. KADBIT'S.
y'HslKli will bfcsilt aU times, th

; BEST GHADSS F L1QUOB ' -

For Medfcal auoV Mechanical sod ehenttcal pnsposas only
otiroHjcs comprises

I,"rrJr' 014 Burgundy. Port, Materia, taw be and

(Hard, Hennesyt, and Cberry Brandy

Old Stud Bourbon, Magnolia, Wheat, Ryaand Corn.
aca- - at' rmi m

London tek, and Aroevtcaa J .

Wei M. Crois and Uwrencea.Medf0rd Stun.
Aswend's ttSper cent Alcohol, ftaOwr staeks arc slwavs aaiaetjM with --- -. .

and are warranted pare.

; ;v a i e x Triresi'
VAIaBKTIIVBS'!
Baa a BKTTeR Assortwient e V ALBXT1 NB9-- oa hand,

'' '"n eyvsE wa ia this VHIasw telbr. '

Com. BOYS and GIRLS, AWAKE I
Tost have a duty to Par term.

- fs
. fo Bate Cbeap

BOOKS I BOOKS ! BOOKS !
" ''

MISmJ.LJXSOCSBOOKSi
, i'JUlAR 1HJHKS, ., , . j

BIBLES. .i ;.-
-

,j ttrnooL boobs. '

SAXK'8.

SR0WALV61,
i - - - mjnsa, ,.. ! t . ...

JfYROJVS,
SXABCSFtlAK 'j: vt r - .

e.
All the aewand atandar A'Omjofrli day"

DIME KOVBLS, BLANK BOOKS, ., ,
Always on hand; and as low aa the antes arlH allow &

JOHNSON & BABBITT'S. '

-- Conlectionarjr. . f

. Br j awaet W. Hasaallwn rsann
mTB OP VRRMO!T.lTrPrebn. Ccarrt l

aarmia ssstsrstsats, as. f t m'a taw, hiTo all peraoas inteneted ia the estate of IKUlata w
HAMBUri, aaeaet Viaaeaaaaue, in '

rO7 are haceee
. trasocaf said estate, araaiesee to leader
t adosiaii atssanf latil aasala, at a i itia
be held t tbe ofl tea A. Stoddard, ia Towasaaad. assatd 4 atetst, e IM asa of . krasaasy, ltJe aeyd eitat

aaid eoatrt will then and there decide, aaoa th ailcasvjaar
atsaa ef anal eiaav. a. .f'uy, a w,

IVotice.
muaSPiAfBIEaa would Earnestly, btrt respectfally,
1 ruiitaU persons Iwlebtwl as arm, whether by Note
r Account, r osJl and settle th ,MO,,tom,i1rv0U,i
JtoslUilghans, Feb. 12,1809. . ,7,-- 1

C 11 Goods. 5

S LOT OF SOLID SILVBR SPOONS, Just received, sad
i willbe14aturnrioss,by. a. TT RAWS

. n
' Chester, Vs.

AT COST
For Thirty Iaysr!
THI 8IJB8CR1BKR having sold his plsce of boaines,,

soon v ssntows to other quart-r- e. oners his re-

maining etoek of good on hand' AT DOST FOK TilK nejtt
Thirty Days, eooeistins; of variosuv kinds ( r

. Dry Goods and Groceries
" "

And a Bice wartety of ProTltlons, soch as

Driest AshM .;, Drle BawlV .

Tripe,
" Staawlvea IlHna,

Sail Ierk , at Large Lett Usiiossa.
J. a. WIG HTM A

Be) teas Falla, Fsb. 14. 18G0. I
r

TUK WOKI.D CANT BEAT

AV HIT.E'B
ARMY STIMULANT I

It has been need ka the Army front the oororenoenieol
of the war. Tbe Proprietor has passes and rsoom luenda- -
ttons from the oldest and most experienced Oenera Is in the
Gtiea

Warranted to Oai aha following Compbuaks er r

nWiUbo refunded z xtj-

Dptlieri;) Sore Throat, I

CONiTJirpTioN, LUNG COMPI-AlNTS- v

'"J; "' ' Cowcaa anatCalda, Crstar,"' '';' J

Catarrh Diarrhea, Headache, Cilia,

Rheumatism,
H E U R ALCi IA t and HI US.

As a Family MeUdM ne ran nas the Btimalint
without entire satiwtio. U is harmless ami purs Veg-
etable.

(
For sn! in Bell-- ,. Falls, by O. . WOODS

. - Agents wanted evsrywun AOsry TraKling Agenta to
oanvaas the country. .., 11 j

WEST RIYElv ACADEMY'S
Sprtnir Term Opens, Maavy, Mareh 5, 18G.

To continue to Maj 8, with I.BR1CU, Principal.' T BIT i 05: '
Primary English. S2 75, Barber Bnii, SS.SI),

S3.7S- Muslo and Ornate Branch. Xxtra.
Board. Contingents. and Convenience at rsa

sortable rates in the Tillage. ' .

AauthLondonderr,Tt.Feb. 1, UioC.- - a

. Notice.. jx
is to certify that I hewa ah ajreav my v,TUIS K. Al.l.liKE. bm time duilng his njtooa,

and sliall hereafter cbtim none of hi earnings nor pay afe
debts uf his oontracting after 'this dese-

.; iUtNAX ALLBSK,
Rocilngham, Vt., Feb. 8, 1866-- - ,

; DENTISTRY!
O. BOWERS , IK I. S. IeftteC.

j, v f'i Offlcs ltaBUlacak Mtvka Btoeei.
- 8PRlNiFIXLD, VT. w

HAVING bren In the pracdoe of hiw ptratnton tka last
and receotlr aTailed biaueif of the high-fir-

anJvsinUgw afforxiod hy tliin country G perfect hiDiK.f
In hU ; offer h nvrricen to alf rhi nmk for the
pMrrKTratioi. of the N ATUKAls TEJTtf j kMiudin auch
aa ha.Te exkOMd palp nerrer, iaftimmcioa or uicereVtiuo
at the to t, broken or crown. &e.

He ctftirm to be able to av teeth by th aid of netMeW
naJ mnd aneehaeQiemt meauis ootmbineJ, bnee the wmmtHy
of tbe deutiflt for m thorough medioal eUoCeUism, uoiUtd to
inechaDieal genius. He eache ' mtxd " hom-bap-

u nmeJiee, w he doet tiie chJirJatavn h the pmfm-Hi-
- M: s - f i,.v7' ;

'
. HetUao prodnoaa the wty beasV a.i vt f

ARTIPIC IAL TE ETH, w
In pert or full M dw4red.on gold.rabber, oarpiok

tbua preeerrioc bea.iteUr beutff mnA tbm iabiiiiy to
maattcete food.

Ail dental operations mar be rendered iiness.
Alt operatiotia will be promp'lf pefoawl- An experf- -

eneea associace wiu reaoer aMiHi.oce at uny umi', tr
iioas renidina: at a dietaooa will ta ntertaij)e4 ree while
openattona are contiuuea

Geo rare Perry Mita
STATE OF V KBMOM,) Windhaam Countj

..,.,-,- l iour-- , apituir term
18G5.

WILLIAMS ft PERRY, Anita's.

NATHAN 9. CilAFFRE k TR'3.
TTTHERFA9, Jamne H. Wlllinma and Solon Thfry of

t itockioa;nam. in Mia ianty,aamuiMtratnpB on the
i urate of ueorgo i'rry, tateot tn aame itookiikeAaan.
ooased, brought their aeiioo against Navth&u B. C bailee of
Preston Hoi ow, Uonnty of Albany and State of New
York, upon the common counts of tvdtbiiatwr trx&umpsit
demanding 6fi0 damajrtw And alo snmmowett Waicm W.
HouKbton, Adminiatxator upon the ett of Aialanta
Cbatfee, dtceaaed, and Aaron II itohcock, both of Putney
In said as tratM of Bad Nathan R- - ?ha0Ae,
which action la bow OMDdtug in said Court- - Amfe it, ap-
pearing that tbe aaid Natlian S. ChalTrj resides without
tuts state, and nas not hod perwna-- i notice oi aaKt'Miit. u
Is therefore ordered by the Conrt, that thM Cr n tin-

ned to the next term of said Conn to be held a Nwfane
lo and for aaid Oountr, on the econd Tuettdajr ot Atril
A. I. 1866, and that the plain tiffa notifjr snid Net ha.it 8
fhaffee of the pendency of aaid mitr and of'the term of
the Court to which the sanie eontlDued, by pWisbing
the substance of their arit, with.. this order; tVE. thme
weeks nuccewively in tbe Bkllowh Falls Tmit, printed
at Urrkingham aforveaid, he last pufelicatloai ro- bs at
least six weeka previous to said next April terav. whh h
will be deemed suflkient notios 'o said aUmnft Cbatles
toappear and make answer to said suit.

K. TYLER, Clark,
: CHA8, B. KDDY, PliTs Att'y. ..

Gnats of Albert Tauile.
STATE OK VKMOT,( Th

nuTEtcT ov wtrMiN-TE- as. within and tor District
To all persons lutereeUd In the estate of ALtiKKI TUT

'00 are hereby notlQed. that Utoraee Q- - Cleric, gwardt-a- n

of aaid Albert TuUle, hs madt application to said
Ouurt, tn writing, setting forth that his aaid wareVla the
owner of certain real estate, situate in in
said District; and described as follows, to wit:. Uelag a
wood lot, containing one hundred anres . be more
or l"w, and being the same real esrte, dovisrd to rti said
ward , by the butt wl and test anient of tho htt Hlmon
Tuttle, and being all the real estate waved by Mad.,81inon
TuUle in said Hockinghaui. at the time, of hU decease ;
and further strtlng forth, that it would be for the ttitarest
of his aaid ward, to have Raid real estate said. aid 'pta kig
tor a ltoeose to sail the saute at private sale or sjubiW

You are further notified, that wil4 Court will decide up-
on said application, and the trranUnst of the lleenae there
lo prayed for, at a session of said Oourt, to be hajd jtt the
othoe of O. at. sMdy in sai l KooKioLrham. on the tenth
day of February, A D..1366, when aod where y ja naay
be heard ia the premises, if yon shall see oauaar

i. i aB.BlrRagr.Jaa. 88,1306. ....

V.
v

: Slieet MiisiCew t;

OUR Assortment aonsrisaa ail of the la' new pieoas
JOtLhSQH h BAbfalTT.

HARD TIMES COFFEE.
, THK VERY rlST" ; '

SUBSTITUTE FOR EUBE COFFEE.

And sot distinguished from PvrtJavabj petrpit generally.

MANUFACTURKD ONLY BT T,
v-

II. b.' newuall,'
iVTo. 36, South Market Street Botton.

, wo, mSt Grocers. , jjiw
HALL'S HAIR RENEWER,

JOHNSON., BABBIXE'S.
Look at the pnoaUst,.

60 60
Hall's Rewewsr, SO eta.
Martha Waeninrroa. 60 eta.
Webater's leoewer, SOets.
Rirsi's Ambmsaa Ke newer, r eta.
Mrs. Allen s , 301.vs

60 60

Window Ola,nr r " II HaaUij.
. roaanair

MARSH'S, Ludlow,
By the boa ot lees aaaaHliai jast aa erderea.

Constant's White Varnish,.
The Maes SrlaascMcIt Wftlaw Kwrr L'ewel,

For lalsbtne; Parlors. Fraeirla mnwal. fce fte. m--t.
free froaa gaaaee. whicbaiwat arise rrosa ordiaary BeSaaK
whirkerewnvday Paaateti asasially. Per amis by

of Windsor, was injured by fire on the 7th
to the amount of about five hundred dol-

lar .... ..... .... ,

A Frenchman by the name of John
Premo, was instantly killed on the 7th
insL, while engaged in cutting wood about
one mile from Kidli v station. North
Duxbury. The tree he was felling struck
him on the head, crushing his skull.

--A correspondent of the Brattleboro
Record says Robert S. Hale, M. C.! for
the Esses (N. Y.) districr, ia a son of

Henry Hale, formerly Secretary of Civil
and Military affairs. Not so ; they are
brother?, and sons of the late Hon. Harry
Hale, of Chelsea. . s r

The Burlington Free Press says that
the dinner to the Canadian Reciorocitv
Commissioners at Washington was given
by Senator Morrill of Maine, and not by
Hon J. S. Morrill of this State.

Eight buildings were burnt on the
10th, in Vergennes, turning ta elve fami-

lies out of doors. Lose from twelve to
fifteed thousand dollars. Insurance about
six thousand dollars.' ' On the 11th one of
tbe sufferers,' an old man named Wait
Martin, Was taken to the poor-bou- with
his wife, where Mr. Martin died.' '"

The Woodstock Standard, in speak-

ing of a Very beautiful and comfortable '

stbga sleigh no being run . by Cine Sc.

Perry of that place, says it was manufac-

tured " by G. N. French, of Grafton, and
it Is a great credit to that gentleman and
lo the State." ' Mr, French, recently made
a couple of nice sleighs for the Island
House in this place, and the compliment
paid bim by the Standard is fully deserv-e- d.

'.'Mir' 1 !if,-V- '
--A big sleigh ride of eighty couple

went from Chester to the Ludlow House,
at Ludlow, on Tuesday, another excellent'
place forsleijih rides to go to.- - They were a"c- -

companied by Chester Quadrille Band, and

passed the afternoon and evening ia feast- -'

ing and dancing. Cole cared for his guests
handsomely, and all returned well pleased
with tbe occasion. Vi. a"-'- .

' A Gooto Plan' fob Farxkrs. ;

Twenty-fiv- e farmers of Westminster have
formed a joint stock company and' pur--;
chased a superior thoroughbred bull off
the Alderney breed, for improvement oft
the dairy stock of Westminster'. For
luxury of cream and butter, it is difficult ,

to find a more valuable breed. By keep-in- g

one or two Alderney cows int a flock,
and mixing the milk with that of 'other ,

'
Cows, great richness of color will be im- -

,

parted to the butter. No animal will fat- -
ten faster when well fed and not in milk.
The milk of the Alderney is not abun-

dant, but rich,' ofteo in the beet of the sea-

son yielding 25 per cent of cream, more

production of butter than the cream of
milk from any other breed.

School ' Journal. The Vermont .

School Journal has been revived and is I

now published by D. L. Milliken at Brat-tlebot- p,

under the sanction of the Ver-
mont Teachers Association. ' We have
received the February number for 1866,
which is filled with excellent matter, and
well worthy of the support of the friends
of education throughout tbe State.

A Card. The Congregational Society
of Westminster West, visited their pastor
on the 8th inst., with a gift of $70.00 in

money, and of wood, grain, and other ar-

ticles of value to the amount of $40.00.
The gift was timely, and the social gather-

ing that accompanied it, made it doubly
'

grateful. For tbisand the many tokens
of regard from bis long tried people, the
pastor expresses his thanks and best wish- -

es for their temporal and spiritual welfare.'
. . A. Stevens. ,

Wool Growers' Convention. A
Wool Growers' Convention of Windsor
County was held at Woodstock On the 6th
inst, and voted .lo form a county wool
growers' convention, and N. B. Safford of,
Hartford, was chosfed President W. W.
Williams of Rochester, Vice President;
and Lather O. Green of Woodstock, Sec-

retary and Treasurer. Resolutions were

adopted in favor of more protection to
wool growers.

' Captcreb. Daniel Wood, who escap-
ed from the jail at Keene, N. II.,, witb

George White, was arrested at Troy,' N-Y- .,

on the 80th alt., at which place, or
near there, Mr. Bemis of Saxtons River,
recovered bis horse. Mr. Bemis and Mr.
A. E. llatt kes, a young man of ibis town,
pursued the villains oer where Wood,
was arrested, when Hawkes continued the
pursuit and took charge of the property.
Wood had been arrested on suspicion, of-

fering the horse and sleigh at a very low

priceaadhewas recognised by old

having formerly 1'veJ in that'
place. While separated from Wood at
Union Village, X. Y, where he took the
cars for Troy, and ne further trace of bim
has since been found. Wood gives down

very freely as to their getting out of jail,
but there is probably not muck reliance
to be placed epon what be say, i

--A Fenian Stats: Convention.
A Fenian State Convention has been jailed

at Burlington on St Patrrick's day:
The call states that the Fenian Brother- -

m-- dollars, and takes posession in March.
;, i.He will put a meat market into the base--

went routing Canal street, and thus we
1

; shall i gain have two meat markets to this
' place. I)r, Nicliols, whose oDloe is now

1 I, in the buililing fronting Rockingham street,
,, ., will probably remain.

Tbe Fair and Festival of the'Univer
; saliitt Society at Paper Mill Villag, N. a,

was t'-- e greatest success of any similar

thing U this section. There were nearly
onfc thousand people present, coming in
from all the surrounding country, and the

rob

cv
'FAN

br t'

The anhserlbsr harinf m WJsis ts e jseit
front Auction and nnvattas.

n
'

t Qrtot .''.'.iii .'

The Asmtmenit Ctni H Cart
,

aSUKKTINGS i: m "rj-..-
vij'

, v OaatsMi Ftaaw
SIURTING FLASKEU,

i-- t .l
BAUIOBAL AND H0

TOWtLI.INC of avary. - r' ' 4000 YARDS f
Tofether with. Ik ' tttr 'I

DRESS aoOD- -

'
To be found i . - AS -

CLOAKS? ClOAKd
- - la Sr rv'The above named grxxfe

without- - namrd to ronner
preeeot market vaJtaeaodft
deratatad toe naarfcet, thai p b " , t n . f,o ifl.c'i
will toon adraetce. 1 vwa tia, ' stUauat'Sf, ,

ery Oooda i Earfce and r an t fee w .4,1
la that at a graal redott x t aelli!to ti who hare uoi aopiiirav c ,w
Caiearlw aad yon will utitk
It Row

Brattiebecoa, .M S, l5

f A'NEW A 1

Olioieo C 4 ir
Whiah hare been bouxhtlU 9

be sold as low aa trie rowtsi.
. ., la. I ii

Can and see IT. B. VIAU '

atiewk. ; He "IU sail yoa law I.- .lain..

' -Blanh
.ForSaisfcy'' ti

jjlOBSa!.. J .
' "

I ' !. t
r..- -

Maeool)iy --f3 tit ulV
ijemLAi v

PaBala-k,,-
, n

joa ' ' i T
Th only place vVinlt '',
nATKNTHEDICfflKgofl
JL ur.')tc assortment of
PERFVMShY, COMBS,

'. i ., new
too aaaseroos to mention, st

Static t

"JHBplase tofekycau rial (v4

They aas rsatltlas; eenstanth
which is reduced in prices te t
aa tew aeiaeaaae taaaea

GOLD Aim SITIli
"

CCI)3L

. ? - r . :..; , ; ,

JJA8 JnstBetumed witha

; tWW ANH8FLB if
WasirAea, Jcweln fc"V'r Govir

AMERICAN "rt'l CHt i.
" Of iu Celebrttted WATT. A rt HittV';,

'
aW .'r,

Elegant Sil Trr Sv.t !

'
'

'" ' Of tha rncst Dcsa ' tnf-
' Tofnahar Willi aa ttta j.

5 f 'Ladies fasct goods, -
Cweaea Itnukes. Ilair Pin T-

J.' CHISA TCVn. P fcaa.

' Luna's ecnuiac Pcrf-iziri-
T.

A . JOaWSOK k --ABBITTB.

: WE &TILI- - tlVEt
tWA t skd FJKaTaaask allJATSM tawjtrwltk.

,redia bstnlafe.
Own nutria aawrTHlBTT UlrTBBJWT etlTfUaV

, Mas TScaa. la tlO. t

tM j. lai

ne "wip18 or profits, after deducting all

expenses, were five hundred forty-thre- e

dollar
Samuel B rettingitl of Grafton, a

mtm member of tbe senior class in the Inslitu- -
tion at Andover, Mass , was licensed t

J preach the Gaspel by the Eex So. ' As- -;

aoeiation of ministers at heir meeting in
' South Dan vers the 6th inst! f

t' , TL cloak and furs belonging to Miss
Robinc 3, one of the teachers of the High

ug
1 School, '(nd stolen from the school house,

have not yet been found. Her loss must

r,' be f 0, and we are glad to know
id , 0)t a number of our citizens are

'
endeavoring to make np her losr, and we
trust trA doobt ntt they will succeed.

; Ov J. Pratt at Bratikboro, whose ad--

vertiseraent will be found in another col-qm- n,

is now offering bis entire stock, which
' is - means a small one, at present

um 't prices, without regard to former
- r"- - I cost ,

i. k .

k.je Universalis! Society at Paper
, JMiH Village, N. II., have secured the

f Mr. M. L. Lawrence of Spring- -
aftn a I i

. m i icacner or singmg. As a singer
ai f ar

p!

wical director comparatively few

equals, and he has just closed a
ul terra at Springfield.

- a Lyndon Union ssys; Last week,
ie Fuller of Sheffield, over 80
old. chopped 19 cords of woad.
lamer U for.G. L. Matb-eceivi-

530 a moiiii, acid earn'
money.

Jev. D. A. Mack, Ut, Oapkio of
ird Vermont Regiment, Las beea

par ease, aatft arasr ta tlaiidava.
Pali and saewstapejntasrafeleswkara.

-


